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"Whiskey Never Served At
r

Mansion," Governor States
By EUIA N. GREENWOOD
MANSION AND WHUSKY

. . . Said Gov. Tarry Sanford
last week: "Whisky has never
been served at the Mansion and
never win be "

The Governor added that
"pnybody who has aver attend¬
ed « party or any function at
the Mansion knows that ta he
tjrue."

Is that so?
Let's look at a little research

We have done on the matter
since reeding Governor San-
fprd'i statement. Firat, let me
a»y that 1 have navar seen
whisky served at any party at
the Mansion. But many and
tyany people through the years
hpve armed themselves with
substantial drinks just before
Siting the Mansion.
Whisky and politics have

teen bosom buddies in North
Carolina and elsewhere for sev¬
eral years. That is why the Gov
efnor's statement caused raised
eyebrows in haavy-drinklng R*
lfigh. But he told the tryib.
TEE-TOTALER . . . Gover¬

nor Terry Sanford is personal-

Jas dry as the Sahara. So is
rs. Sanford.
Governor Luther Hodges,

While living in Raleigh at least,
Was almost a tee-totaler . , .

taut not quite. A close friend of
h(s recalls the slight embarraas-
n|ent a visiting British dignitary

Jeated. It was summertime and
e Hodges and their visitor

were sitting casually chatting
op the porch. The British one
let it be known that he was

jyst dying, don't you know, for
a Scotch-and-aoda.

Mrs. Hodges, in a courteous
bfit firm manner let this gentle-
nan know that liquor was not
served at the Mansion. Now
(governor Hodges, being a
Scotch-and-soda man himself on

rfre occasions, might have
sfared something up to keep
tie British visitor alive. But, if
st. the drinking was done on
tfce much-more-private second
floor of the Mansion.

' FIRST FLOOR . . QoVe»-
nfrs' families through itha
y»ars have regarded the first
flpor of the Mansion as hardly
bflonging to them as a home at

This is the piace the public ii
invited to wkem it visita the
Mansion. Tm for the garden
club members are held htut.
Visiting firemen and the like
rftmf imuI return Iunm
telling friends about how they
visited with end shook hands
with Terry".

DRY GOVERNORS ... In
the pest 40 years.that carries
us back to 1923- we have had
only one- Governor who cared
much (or whiskey. He w»s one
of our better Governors .

sod we still can't understand
how most 'people seem to take
a fiendish delight in referring
to his liquor-drinking. I sup¬
pose it gives them the feeling
of knowing something really
personal about . great men.
Be that as it may, we would

say that if our Governors of the
past 40 yeers had anything in
common besides being Demo¬
crats it was their aversion to
whisky. They have cared very
little for it
William B. Umatead was a

dray-as-a-bone Governor. And,
in fact, was partly, or mostly,
respoosibdle for the departure
of a heavy-drinking State offici¬
al.
While Commissioner of Agri¬

culture, Kerr Scott used to
keep a little home-made black¬
berry vine in the bottom draw¬
er of his big desk. Like a

schoolboy slipping behind the
barn for a cigarette, Commis¬
sioner Scott would have a sip
or two after quitting-time. On
very, very rare occasions he
would drink a beer . . . and one
time remarked to a friend it
would have suited him all
right if they had "left it in the
horse."

Nevertheless, there were two
items Kerr Scott disliked heart¬
ily .. . whisky and cigarettes
Cigars, chewing tobacco, a pipe
on occasions, but no cigarettes
ever.

Sunday School Teachers
Clyde Hoey and J. M. Brough-
ton were dry. It may be that
Governor Broughton would sip
Vtrlteer . K jusrtd be "Mie'of
the bays'' . but cared noth¬
ing for it. It is ironical that
legalized liquor came into North
Caroline and got its firm toe¬
hold during these dry Govcr
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VISITORS TO THE MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND
INDUSTRY IN CHICAGO are using telephones to learn
more about the exhibits and displays in the museum.
T«pc-r»corded messages played over more than 1000
telephones give descriptions of the exhibits, correct pro¬
nunciation of mew words, interesting facts about items on
display. Result? Learning made mote pleasant . . . and
easy for museum visitors.

. . . ?
GETTING THE HOUSE READY FOR SPRING AND
SUMMER LIVING? Why not do the job all the way?
Qf«o, paint, re-wrangft ... and order extension phone*
in lovely spring colors. Be your own decorator. A gay
yellow phone in the kitchen, perhaps. Or . turquoise
phone in the den. And consider the Home Interphone
that ties all your phones into an inter-communicating sys¬
tem, or the Bell Chime that give* your phone a musical
ring. So, while you're busy with Spring brightening, add
to your home the special sparkle and step-saving con¬
venience of extension phone* ... in color. To order, call
our Business Office or ask your telephone serviceman.

. . . .

FOR CONVENIENCE IN ANY
LANGUAGE, USE THE YEL¬
LOW PAGES . . . Thi* b the
Gentian shoppers' guide. A free
translation."Find it fast in tba
Y#jw Pujps." Samt f«nUur *ym-
bol, same time »ndstf#-«awng help
buy^n jn our own cpyntry ffljoy.
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY has designated
April M Cancer Control Month. Year 'round, canper
niwwtwi work hopefully toward prevention, control
and eyflHwa <4 th* KPfcfc (feme. Year ky Jtat
they cocae closer to winning the fight against cancer. Thii
month, you.all of ua.are urged to support the work of
the Cancer Society by giving our time *od our do)JaM to
caqter (war*. One hundred and five thousand death*
fi it 0mtri will Mcur ia *e working force of the nation
this year. There will be over 200,000 new cases. Cancer
will cost biufawt and industry nearly 50,000 man-wars
fit prodacttvity. The (uswcr to this probtoa lies in the
work «f dacttai and vpacafchm, and la (he doHars you

Cto support their work. Give generously to the Amer-
c«wg. Sjufcr, ..

.on' term* of office (1M1-
t®*8).
We hejrtJ 10 years ago that

0. Max Gardaer liked U uae
kraut juice as a chaser for his
occasional drink. Since he was

the closest thing we have had
to a full-blooded, swashbuck¬
ling, vigorous sport, Gardner
knew how to handle his alcohol
if and when he indulged.

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, ill most
of his term as Governor, was
tolerant toward whiskey but
generally eschewed it

CANDIDATES. TOO ... By
and large, the heavy drinking
in the political world is done
by the supoorters rather than
by the candidates.
Now lot's consider the three

men most mentioned at the
Jefferson-Jackson Dinner as

gubernatorial candidates next
year. Thpy wore Dr. I. Beverly
Lake, Dr. Henry Jordan, and
Bert Bennett. They are drink-
holders; not drink-drinkers. In
other words, they get a drink
at a party and walk around
holding it for the whole even¬
ing. This goes, also, for Repub¬
lican Charles Jonas. They are
sometimes referred to as "gin¬
ger ale addicts."
A candidate for office told

us one time it would be "fool¬
ish" for itlm to drink. In the
first place, he in'rtr1 out, the
drinks would cause him to aay
things he might regret later.
And, in the second place, he
could not hold out through the
round of parties which are
thrust upon every candidate for
important office.

BOOTLEGGERS ... We have
prisoners, male and female,
who work at the Mansion as

maids, cooks, and butlers, etc.
Bootleggers have left whiskey

Zlooville
News Items
Mr. and Mri. Eugene Wilson

and Mni M UuisgvdMr of
p«ln Befdj, Fit., uttenjUd the
funeral Saturday of Mn Uunt-
gardnar's iiajer, Mrs Ella Utve.
Who dte<J AprU 4 at Cannon
Hosoital. Banner Elk
Mrs Beaaia Jabmm of Mpua-

taia City, Tank., ia viaiting the
R»v. and Mrs. B. C. Eggers Em
eat Egers and Lesley M#rtjn of
KiMSDort visited last weekT '¦ r 'Wr 'PTT

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wilson
of Boom and Mr. and Mrs W
B- HoUnan of Mountain City via-
ited Sunday with Mrs. E. N.
Norris.

Blain Thomas, who had surg¬
ery March 31, at the Stonewall
Jackson Hospital in Lexington,
Va., Is recuperating at the home
of Mrs. Odel Perry. Mr and
Mrs. Thomas were returning to
Maryland after visiting their
parents when he was taken sick.
Those viaiting Mrs. Alien Cor-

nett Sunday were Mrs. Jennie
Miller and Joy, Mrs Hubb
Brown and Rom of Boone, Mrs.
Jimmy Hail and Bicky of Hick¬
ory, Mrs Blaine Thomas of
Maryland, and Mrs. Jaek Taylor
of Shouns, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Potter of
Charlotte spent the week end
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
noa Castle.

Clay Beeee is ill at his home
here.

Will Miller is still a patient
at the Cannon Hospital in Ban¬
ner Elk. Mrs. Miller viaita him
every day. Hia condition ia im¬
proving.

Clyde Wallace of Trade,
Tenn., spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Thomas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bay Wlnebarger
of Michigan visited Monday with
Grady Norris.

under Mansion yard shrubbery
for this domestic help. This has
resulted in at least one little
party deep in the heart of the
Mansion baaement. Out of it
came an illegitimate child and
the Governor's statement.

Were Now In Our

NEW
LOCATION

XVa Miles East of Boons
Old Rocket Bowling Lanes Building

Mora Parmm UM

ARMOUR'S
: jSjm

. Field * Garden Seed*

. Certified Seed Potatoes

. Onion Set*

. Seed Oata

. Lawn GraM -M

. Seed Com

WE FILL ASC ORDERS
! ¦VWPHMHHPMMHMHIHMMBMnMV

CRITCHER
PRODUCE, Inc.

Hugh Cook, Mgr.
2021 E, KlffG ST, gpS AM 44341 j

Continuing Our 17th Anniversary Sale With
Savings For You In Home And Car Needs

Padded
Chaise

4-F*i|to« iaefcrwH
C.U. tfammlroiu» for #iwi«<p*i

$1898
Feature! strong, I* light¬
weight aluminum frame.
Built to tak* yean of
ragged uae. Double
tubular arm reata.

$1000
in

Prizes
l(t.RCA Victor Tele-
vision, 2nd.Man's Wrist
Watch. Jrd.GE Portable
Phonograph, 4th.Ladles'
Wrist Watch, 6th.Dor-
meyer Mixer, 6Hi.RCA
Victor Transistor Radio.
Come In and register.no

purchase Is necessary.
Drawing win he held Mon-
day, April 15th. Ton do
not km to he present to
win.

Ironing Board
SW *^33
Quality-built at a tytrirl
prU^J^UracUv^ronta

Ice and
Food Chest

(i.w, Hrttrooo Jiuyj noi

Or C«M Nr Hour-

$2l9
Plastic cooler, with

"prewfit" on lid, haa
molded-in bottom di¬
vider. WiU float! Perfect
for boating.

32" SAVAGE ROTARY MOWER
^ Regular Jjjj 93

Double action t& H.P. engine,
cuts and mulches evenly. ^

$4#^^l»"-wide cut I #


